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A FEW FIGURES

The value of all farm products of

OS08 in the United States is 7

778000000 according to the recent

annual report of the Secretary of

Agriculture This stupendous total

as not only the greatest in the na¬

lions history but is also nearly
three hundred million dollars more

than that of 1907 During the last
ien years we have raised the incon

ceivable sum of sixty billion dollars

worth of produce on the farms of the
United States The corn which grew

last summer during j four months

would if it were not being devoted to

letter purposes pay the inCerest

bearing debt of the United States
dig the Panama Canal and buy fifty

Lattleships The other leading prod-

Ucts

¬

in order of value are cotton

hay wheat oats and other cereals

sugar potatoes tobacco and hops

If any one can read Secretary Wil¬

sons report without a feeling of

pride in the stupendous extent and

wealth of his country hed better
Jiave himself examined There iswithathat portion of his brain which is
the seat of patriotism

THE PAST PRESENT

AND FUTURE

The present year isa notable one

in the worlds history iq that it
marks the hundredth anniversary of

the birth of nine of the worlds great
men Lincoln Darwin Gladstone

Poe Tennyson Fitzgerald Holmes
Chopin and Mendelssohn Looking

rack to the year of their births we

can realize the tremendous changes

that time has wrought More has
teen accomplished in that hundred
years than in all the centuries be ¬

foe
In the newspaper world the Wash ¬

ington hand press is succeeded by

the otray perfecting press The
former turned out 50 copies an hour

the latter is capable of 150000 an
hour The news of the world was
not collected a hundred years ago

That was long before any attempt

uta regular news service Means

unreliable
far from being in constant communi¬

i

cation with one another
Think of the collection of news at

the present time A few weeks ago
5n Sydney Australia a far away cor ¬

ner of the world a great prize fight
was held The time there Vas 11 in
the forenoon here it pas 9 oclock
in the evening before Yet the next
morning epaper
received the result and details of
that fight

y What were the newspaper
< S

J
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of a hundred years igo9 ilcie scrat ¬

ches As this editorial is being writ-

ten the newspapers of the country
have contained photograph taken at
Messina arid Riggio immediately af
ter the earthquake
T But what changes will tbeuext
hundreds years show vProbablystill

i

greater developments Pictures from
Italy will come in twelve minutes
not twelve days Presses will hardly

editionsnews will be distributed quicker
Every daily will have a machine that
receives the news at the rate of hun ¬

dreds of words a minute and that
machine will set the matter at the
same speed The story and photo ¬

graphs of an event in any part of the

1will be printed andon the
street a few mintues after it occurs

The world will be such a busy
place a hundred years from now

that generalud local newS will be
condensed and only that which

I is
important and interesting will be pub ¬

lished

ANOUNCMNTSFor

We are authorized to announce
JA HUGHES

as a candidate for Mayor subject to
the action of the Democratic party

We are authorized to announce
H T STROTHER

as a candidate for Mayor of Win-
chester subject to the action of the
Democratic party

We are authorized to announce
W 0 HOSKINS J

as a candidate for Mayor subject to
the action of the Democratic party

For City Judge
We are authorized to announce

JUDGE F P PENDLETON

as a candidate for City Judge sub ¬

ject to the action of the Democratic
party

For Chief of Police
We ar naihorized to announce

WOODSON MCORD

as dr candidate for Chief of Police
subject to the action of the Demo ¬

cratic party

BRAVE FIRE LADDIES
often receive severe burns putting
out fires then use Bucklens Arnica
Salve and forget them It soon drives
out pain For D6rns Scalds
Wounds Cuts and Bruises its earths
greatest healer Quickly cures Skin
Eruptions Old Sores Boils Ulcers
Felons best Pile cure made Relief
is instant 25c at Phillips Drug
Store

Dont fail to have your picture tak-

en

¬

at Earps art gallery while the
reduced rates are on January onl-

y118eod

When Animals Are III

Said a prominent veterinarian An ¬

imals when sick are the most helpless
and appreciative of all creatures and
the way of administering relief and
medicine in many instances is as novel
as it is effective The most savage and
revengeful animals during spells of se ¬

vere pain are as a rule as docile and
tractable as a child Relief must come
from a human being and come quick ¬

ly and they seem to know it The
most vicious horse when groaning
with pain would allow a mere child to
administer relief and many of the
wild animals when in sickness seem
to forget their savage instincts

The Greyhound
Various explanations have been giv ¬

en of the origin of the term grey¬

hound some authors claiming that the
prefix grey Is taken from Grains
meaning Greek others that it signifies
great while still others say that it has
reference to the color of the animal
In no other breed of hounds is the
blue or gray color so prevalent and
consequently the last mentioned deri-
vation

¬

seems the most plausibleLon ¬

don Notes and Queries

Thought He Knew
Mrs GewjumJohn do you know

what you said in your sleep last night
Mr GewjumOh yes I suppose I

said Maria for heavens sake let me
get In a word edgewise Chicago
Tribune

Strangely enough Its when a man
comes right to the point that he Is con ¬

sidered bluntPhiladelphia Record

How to Have Bright Eyes
There Is nothing better for the eyes

than simple salt and water for salt is
a stimulant and a Disinfectant When
the eyes are Inflamed opn little
boracic acidin them It will take all
the inflammation out of them It Is-

Safe and refreshing The boracic acid
fe made by dissolving a litleboracle

<acid in warm water j

J

INSANE CONVICT KILLED

First Fatally Wounds Nurse arrJ
Guard lit Pennsylvania Prison

Pittsburg Pa Jan 25One
Is dead and two are believed mai
fatally wounded as the result
attack made upon a male nurse by
an insane convict patient in the hos-
pital

¬ j

of western Pennsylvania The
dead man is John Bulloch 25 a for¬

eigner The injured Walter M Beall
35 of Pittsburg pen guard fatally
stabbed in the abdomen nurse con ¬

vict name withheld by pen officials
stabbed in back and on arms recov-
ery

¬

doubtful
Buloch had secreted a table knits

in his clothing While the nurse was
bending over a patient Bulloch sprang
at him and plunged the sharp knife

haUdlelThe
unarmed was defending himself as
best he could while the prisoner
slashed at him again and again with
the knife Beall the guard rushed
in and began firing at the madman
Two shots took effect Dealt stopped
firing and began to examine the in ¬

jured when Bulloch sprang to his
feet and plunged the knife blade into
the guards abdomen The latter fired
twice more at Bulloch who ell dying
soon after

i

Young Corbett Victorious
New Orleans Jan 25Young Cor ¬

bett knocked out Harry Ferns in the
eleventh round of a match fought be ¬

fore the West Side Athletic club in
McDonoghville across the river from
New Orleans

NEW YORK CURT

SCENE QF BATTLE

S8t1tie
New York Jan 25 Physical en-

counters between two newspaper re ¬

porters and Oscar
manager of the HammersteinI
house begun in the lobby of the
Knickerbocker hotel t were continued

JefIferson
comIplaint

i

steins sharp reference to the report
crs in a letter to ht manager of their
paper attracted a considerable crowd
to the arraignment of Frederick W
Hall and James JosIcarthur and William and his lawyers
alighted from automobiles there

I

were in the crowd in front of the j

main entrance to the court building
John A Hennesey managing editpr
of the Press and Messrs Doyle and
Hall Following spirited remarks
back and forth general handtohand
encounters ensued Policemen
fered and the party adjourned to they
courtroom There an even more stren
nous scuffle took place and William
Hammers ein was bowled over the
back of a bench which broke
his weight He was picked up aPt
parently uninjured It was some time
before anything like courtroom order j

could be secured so that the hear
ings could proceedI

BOMB WRECKS HOUSE I

Chicagos Foreign Quarter Thrown
Into Panic by ExplosionI

Chicago Jan 25A bomb exploded
in the basement of a newly construct ¬

ed house occupied by Michael NardI j

and his six children badly wrecked
the house and imperiled the lives ofIneighIboring
hundreds of Italians and Greeks
rushed out fearful of an earthquake
Three Italians were arrested in con ¬

nection with the bomb throwing I

which is supposed to have been the I

result of a dispute over payment of
money due on the house

Arrested For Old Crime
Cincinnati 0 Jan 25News was

received by the Cincinnati police that
Michael Sottosanti an Italian want ¬

I

comImUted
rest in Cleveland He is charged
with the murder of George Beluchi
an Italian shoemaker on the night of
Dec 21< 1905

WILEY REVERSED

Referee Board Decides JBenzoate o-

ff
Soda Is Healthful

Washington Jan 2o That ben
zoate of soq used as food preserv
ative is not injurious to health is the
judgment of the referee board of con ¬

sulting experts of which Dr Ira Rem
sen president of Johns Hopkins uni¬

versity is chairman This conclusion
which has been approved by Secre-
tary Wilspn reverses the findings of
Dr HW Wiley chief of the bureau
of chemistry

Hoosier Legislator Dies
Warsaw Ind Jan 25W L Sar

ber a member of the lower house of
the Indiana legislature died suddenly
at his home in Argo He had been
suffering from a severe cold

Earl of Leicester Dies>

London Jan 25The Earl oil Lei-
cester

¬

died at his ancestral home
Hblkham Hall Wells Norfolk

rs

i
m S

CONSECRATE BISHOP TODAY

Dr Harding to Become Head of
Washington Episcopalians

Washington Jan 25 Historic Trin
ity Protestant JJpiscopal church ona
of the oldest and most famous relig-
ious

¬

edifices of Washington will > be
scene today of the consecration of a
new bishop of the national capital
The incoming bishop is the Rev Al ¬

fred Harding successor to the late
Bishop Salterlee and formerly rector
of St Pauls church in this city

Today is the day set apart in the
Protestant Episcopal calendar for St
Paul and was chosen by the Rev Dr
Harding as a peculiarly appropriate
day for his consecration in view of
his services for many years as rector
of St Pauls parish in Washington
and Baltimore

Presiding at the consecration was
Bishop Tuttle of Missouri the presid ¬

ing bishop of the church He was as¬

sisted by the bishop of New Jersey
and the bishop of Pittsburg and the
presenters or Dr Harding for episco ¬

pal honors were the bishop of central
Pennsylvania and the bishop of Ohio

Negro Lynched In Alabama
Scottsboro Ala Jan 25The ne-

gro who attempted to assault the
daughter of James Ridley of Bolivar
was lynched

BRANDENBURG TRIAL

Literary Anent Today Faces Charge
of Selling Fake Cleveland Letter
New York Jan 25In the criminal

branch of the supremo court the trial
of Broughton Brandenburg th liter ¬

ary agent accused of grand larceny In
the second degree in connection with
the sale to the New York Times of a
political article purporting to be writ ¬

ten by Grover Cleveland will begin
todayIt

is a very simple case said Dis ¬

trict Attorney Jerome There is no

rV

TI j
BROUGHTON BRANDENBURG

doubt in my mind as to this defend-
ants

¬

guilt I have had a chemical
analysis made of the ink used in the
signing of the article and it is en¬

tirely different from the ink used by
the late president and different im
that used in his home The paper is
also different-

If Mr Jerome relies only on the
facts already adduced said S B
Thomas counsel for Brandenburg I
doubt seriously if he will ever get sis
case to the jury As to his statement
that the ink used to sign the article
was not that used in the Cleveland
home if that is true it does not prove
anything for Mr Cleveland signed
the article in his office not at home

JUROR IS ARRESTED

Second Sensation Sprung In Cooper
Trial at Nashville

Nashville Tenn Jan 25 Judge
Hart who was too ill Saturday to
render a decision as to the compe-
tency of Juror Leigh charged with in
toxicatoin is expected to decide the
matter at todays session of the Coop¬

er trial
Former Sheriff Thomas E Cart

wright one of the first men on the
panel and who swore that he had no
opinion and no prejudice for or
against the defendants has been ar¬

rested on a perjury charge the state
declaring that he had openly express
ed the opinion that the defendants
should be acquitted

Find Three More Bodios
Chicago Jan 25Grappling in the

lake searchers three more bod
les of workmen who perished as a re-

sult
¬

of the burning of the crib off
South Chicago

THE MEAT OF IT

Mayor Tom L Johnson will seek to
succeed himself as head of the Cleve
land 0 municipal government

Three persons are dead and 21 in-
jured

¬

as the result of a sensational
attempt at highway robbery in a
crowded London Eng thoroughfare

The last of the marines sent tc
Cuba as part of the American army
of pacification have sailed homeward
from Havana

Farmer members of the Ohio legis ¬

lature are planning a campaign for
extermination of rats in the Buckeye

stateOfficials
of the Cunard Steamship

company expect the liner Mauretania
to establish a new record on her
present voyage from Liverpool to
Wew York

Four cases of bubonic plague have
seen discovered at Caracas Vene

Y
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IIClark County ConstruCtionCoj
INCORPORATED 1 I

I en the Basis of Equipment and the ap¬

plication of Economical Business
Methods we solicit the construc-
tion

t

and repairing of all kinds and
conditions of roads public or pri¬

vate streets or alleys
Crushed and Building Stone Always on Sale

We purchase Dynamite Powder Cement and
Sand in car lots and will be pleased to selltsame in any quanity desired

I

IThe putting in of all classes of Concrete a
and satisfaction guaranteed jJ

J

25 per cent off
HighTopShoes
Booteesnothing reserved but the >

Moose Shoes
6 Shoes for 450
5 Shoes Bootees Lace Boots 3 75
4 Shoes for 3 00
3 50 Shoes for 2 65

The Famous Moose Hide Shoes
with 12 inch tops for 850 they
keep the feet dry

1McCORD SMITH 6 PHILLIPS

A HORRIBLE HOLDUP

About ten years ago my brother
vas held up in his work health and
happiness by what was believed to
be hopeless Consumption writes W
R Lipscomb of Washington N C

He took all kinds of remedies and
treatment from several doctors butKingsNew
by six bottles He is a well man to
day Its quick to relieve and the

lungsIHemorrages
chitis La Grippe Asthma andall100iPhillips Drug Store

Care Not Necessary
Scientific knowledge is sometimes

negligible My boy raid the kindly
English rector to tle hobbledehoy
of a youth who wes picking mush-
rooms

¬

in the rectory fields beware
of picking a toadstool instead of a
Mushroom they are easy to confuse
That be all roight sur that be said

the urchin us baint agoin to eat
em ourselves theyre goin to mar-
ket

¬

to be soldIDONT GET A DIVORCE-

A western judge granted a divoce
on account of illtemper and bad
breath Dr Kings New Life Pills
would have prevented it They cure
Constipation causing bad breath and
Liver Trouble the illtemper dispel
colds banish headaches conquer
chills 25c at Phillips Drug Store

RAWLINS RACKET
Headquarters for everything

Big line Best line in town-
I still have a fine

5Oc Corset for 35c
Best Work Shirt made

Come to see me when in need
of anything

T C Rawlins
J

< Home Phone 470

t-
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CHOOSING COAL AND EGGS-
is pretty much alike You cannot
tell how they are going to turn out
till you try them If you try our
coal the result is assured Youll
have a nice comfy house andlongerthan
Thats because there are no
slate stones or dirt in it We sole
you coal and thats what you get7
Nothing else-

YELLOW JAOF ET IS A DANDY

J I Martin coal and Supply Co

THE WINCHESTER
ONE NIGHT ONLY

Friday January 29th
The Hilarious Rural Comedy

A Pair of

County Kids

SEEThe
Realistic Explosion

Wharf Scene

from the Waves

The Country

The Lively Kids

The Funny Old

FolksSEE

I
A Scenic Production Complete

Great Specialties and
IIQ Husical Numbers

A Guaranteed New and
First Class Production

PopularPrices25c

MOVED HIS SHOPr
Tom Cowan the popular barber

whd was burned out in the Court
View Hotel fire would like to have
his customers and old friends callon
him in his new shop in the Simpson
and Hathaway building

r L
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Fresh lady fingers and almond
macaroons Ten cents a dozentat
the Winchester Bakery
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